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* Thn! toe- ' VJJ.pIM'wC’*’ W**Wr~'

- •-».•* 1 v/ade creek in lorty-gve touW amfo,|U .

^qd Death BHEH15EÈ: ■ Match
. as the Healy mining district, which tne ;
1 .Vofth AM^rjean Transportation and 
grading Company is booming. There are 

; numerous side streams running from 
| Jack Wade, but so. Jar .only two have •
: been prospected. It is to theee unproe- !
| Ü'ècféd sidpistreams that the stampeding 
| ““fif*8 are, heading. Op Robertson creek ,
| as-'high as'forty Cents to the pan Was be- j 
i ing taken ont. 
j Wade creek.

Claim No. 8 above lower discovery, , 
i belonging to Abies & Till, was the one ; 
j that caused the excitement. Nuggets \ 
j worth as high as $44 have been picked j .
| out of pans that then went as high as j „ t , ...

1 Seattle Mav 1 —Sixty nrosnectors who ^ in fine *°M* From one small hole To potlatch or not to potlatch is a 
j ” ’ V9y ■ sxty PIt $50 has been taken in a few hours ; question which is agitating the minds of

, MUST HUMAIN IN PRISON. ] arrived here to-day from Copper River, Bedrock ig. f(|aud at a d th of ei^teen ; the Indians of Naas river district, and

! x York Wav™L-Sjustice Bookstaver in 1 Alaska- brought with them repetitions of feet. , is a question which appears to involve
! the Sum-erne Court to-dav dismissed the the stories of privation and death, and There are scores of Claims that have ! fh® ***** imnciple of right and wrong
! writ of habeas corpus In the case of Ro- ! many bore evidences on their bodies of quantities of 20 arid 25-cent dirt. The a*u! UP°” w lck depends very much more

.and B. Mollneox, accused of the murder the raTages of scarvy and frost [■ !*£>£“ ^benches are yet to be native than is^n-

DnfcV on Coal Oil Will Not Be Re- of Mrs- Adams’ and ordered the prisoner j A man namevj Young hobbled off the j e * The gr^?t exteat of *jj’e : readers 0f the Times that in reeent
Duty on Coal Oil Will JNOt Be tie u rema1n in the tombs. The grand jury i steamer on the stumps of two legSi and country will prove the most valuable ^a there ha^. been sercrel

dnced-RegU ationS To Be j will now decide upon the issuance Of an- A,exander Powell had but one foot. ! m P“"* th^s to Victoria ti^m northlrn
Changed. ______________ l c,«—t«•“•*'kSTTSSMTiS!SSsttSICJS.T5MÏ

g ! w?°8e 'egs are “aek 71th a”£ Shortly before the Catch arrived in ** *ot interfered with in this regard,
I whose knees are bruised by contact with Ski, ' tbp reDort Was spread around and that the old established custom of

the ice, tells an interesting story of his ; that aif .original claim owners in Atlin ■ Potiatching be allowed to continue; and
ef Teôfher« WhlTeTsm^d in “rL in ^ affidavits with the Gold Com- there has grown nP a feeling that the
of the others. While camped in the m- missioner on or before Anri! 21st or opposition to the custom exists only
tenor his partner, Wesley Scheidecker, fnf.p their claims. An es cited rush to the amon£ the white people. This impression
Grand Ridge, III., fell sick with scurvy British Coiumbia gold-fields immediately wiu Probably be removed when the ut-
LnBLS<Ln bteCamL ”.Dable to J*”®’ took place. Among the first to reach tcrancee of a deputation of prominent
st^eTnfor th?c^st AftorafoLf days was Mr' E- ». Goebel. He per- aatives from the Naas, which arrived

,---------------  started for the coast. After four days , ?onaUy interviewed the Gold Commis- here on Saturday for the purpose of m-
, , „ „ M thnron„h ïe,a7Te<i i the m°Utfh °f C‘inavrlVea ! «oner and. received the assurance that i Itorviewing the Attorney-General, are

Rochester, >. Y., >£ay 1. A thorough j t>ut his partner was frozen, star* and i representation neriod would beein on ! read- These chiefs -constitute the first 
investigation is to be made at once to stiff on the sled. He buried him in the kjjgpe1 1st. and the talk that legitimate \ deputation of natives appointed for the 
determine, if possible, the eause of the ; 8now. Continuing the journey he came ! loeat;m8 'Pr,“ reeôrd(d were in dan- ' Pun>ose of protesting against the con- 
big wreck on the Rochester and Lake : across a tent in which were two^sick j pÿw” canarffi 'Mr’ G^bmade ! «nuance of the custom -aBd they certain-
Ontano railway, famiharly known asithe j men with scurvy, Dixon Hutton* Mem- . ^ round trip from Skagwav and back i *>' made out a very strong case against
Bay Road, yesterday afternoon, in which , phis, Tenu., and T. B. Rawlings, Little : L' ? „ it
John Heiberg lost his life and fifty pas- Rock, Ark. Another man came along at i <_a t h‘ found ti? t ra ,on ... 
sengers were injured, three fatally. th» same time and he and Goodwin put I tLir Jl to d WU

RawUngs and Hutton on sleds and drag- Prom thc
ged them to the coast. • n • .

Porcupine District

j UNKNOWN MAN POISONED. «

tT Ojtb‘a*ri. Mgy l.—The_ brr 
I dentified man was found in a room in an 
j opium resort early to-day. The police 
j believe he was rntp-dered by a woman 

■ i who" accompanied him to the place and 
I left him there. The physician who made 

an examination said: the man proibably 
died from poison.

“LITTLE ENGLANDERS” JUBIL- 
■ ANT. ■

Government
Business

ing able to discern between one Jaw and 
another, considered that they rflight ig- 
iiwrgaR'.'BUm Hfflygawuie wwiy-iaw
partieniariç. Consequently for the last 
few yêaH whisky has beeti flowing as 
freelyja$.,tvjter, fights have occurred and 

th^ >aye resulted.
It .is. very, painful to us, continued the 
delation,' to see the young mem who 

have fbfsftkfcm heathenism and the css- 
torna'ofikab forefathers and adopted the 
beliefs.-,a^d manners of the white men, 
depr.yetj, Qf ,^heir natural birthright, their 
chicffÿiiyÿYps, their rights, by those who 
by a "systom of potlatching, persuade 
- heir Teilotvs"to bestow upon the usurper 
the star.ditig and authority among the 
tribes,TyhMi belong to the civilized. No 
wonder that many a promising
------- who,has lived with us and promised
well for 'success, has east aside the bless
ings 'be civilization and gone back to 
heathenism,, Sacrificed his home, his fish
ing gnqnpds,, his all. seeing Some one has 
no right) ^çy^Ltle to them securing posi- 
tions bv the J use of- this system of brib
ery. “This is" the sy stem we ask the gov
ernment to obliterate, not by passing 
law buP'érifdfcmg a law already passed 
and wnlb-defined.

It may, be that some of our white 
brothers ..loqk upon potlatching as they 
look .upgaii legitimate businesses, 
keeping, 'hotel-keeping and the like, but 
there- is* à great difference. The legiti
mate business affords benefit and the 
means.of sustenance, but the custom of 
which,i}\"p. nom plain robs the Indian of 
his physical strength; sacrifices scores of 
lives alinpally, as the natives are com
pelled' th’ travel from, village to village 
in winter) subject to the cold and wet, 
and it iConsumes, instead of supplying, 
the ueeess.aries of life. All the money 
that is earned in the canning industry, 
by hunting, by fishing and the other va
rious' decollations of the Indian, is 
sumed by this great giant, the potlatch, 
whose mouth is forever open and whose 
appetitp is ,never satisfied, a,ll prompted 
by the selfishness and the ambition of

The members of the deputation were a .°^ wb*te
Luke Nelson, of Kinkolith, chief of the on the coitkt défend this evil custom from 
government-appointed council in that set- s<?Ius“ tnotivest They know that so soon 
tlement; Andrew Mercer, of Aiyansh, a as our>peOpie are free of their barbarous 
member of the council; and David Me- nnstoms^, tjiey will not then be able to 

homes the news that -it a recent meeting Kay, ot Lak Kalzap, hlso a member of the «fringe upop the rights of the natives 
of U ni tefl States miners, much indigna- council there. They are highly intelli- and to mfie With their social relations, 
tion was expressed at the rumors spread gebf and educated Indians, who have im- ^ p kuow of many instances of poor wo- 
about of friction between themselves tnbed the teachings of civilization and men in '0,1 r settlements who have been 
and the Canadian police, and a commit- awakened to the harm which, is resulting led astr»?'3ibyi this class of white men 
tee was appointed to write to the press j aBd win continue to result from the per- whn wcul,d hf* haV{' lletin sacrificed thus 
to inform the people that “the utmost petuation in their midst of the heathen if there wÇ^.n» potlatehing which still 
harmony prevails in this district between customs of the aborigines keeps the people in their benighted con-
thé miners and the Northwest Mounted Bev g g' Qsterhottt being in the city d$tion- in a position to judge of
I?dUce. notwithstanding malicious re- k;ndiv undertook to introduce the depul ! the evil tendencies of the potlatch, the 
ports to the contrary.” tation to the Attorney-General, but the wh,lte The white man sees

At tins meeting it was also decided natives are anxious for it to be under- 11 fro™ tÈe outside; we see it from with- 
Ait to*», placer ^daims shall comprise stood that their missi(>n waa undertaken ,n- He sees 80,116 of the results; we see

.«?* ,at>*fl. tt»an solely at the instigation of the penile tb? cans<?8- and 80 we ha7e 1»™ sent-
1500 feet in length. Each whom they represent, Mr. Jsterhout’s thls- thp'8rtt time anyone has been ænt
be represented for a «> services in connection therewith being on behfclfeJOf eivihzation. law and order,
a<5K. ^ daim, m ***) ïimiu<à ttelr tou-^uetion to mi^ and jagtwe. and mercy, to represent this
jvorfli of wort. Said r^rraeutie* to imtr ^ ^ -mtelvmMtioa af the,, abominable system as it is. We were 
hq applied at any tome betweei Hay was eeccwaty owing to lborn m % tea^ m 5 and only of üp"
loth ana September 15tn. th«r net rnmei l'mi» uj^r rrn<j|i,r cent rears nave we been free from its

j The Skagway-Atlin Budget states tiiat EngSiffi tourne although thev ‘read it inI'lieuce,'|,ahd so we speak from per- 
Skngway will shortly have a Methodist and aüdeiatand’lt akca lintâtm lu ttiuia. s<mei knowledge and not from hearsay, 
collmre erected within its limits. Rev. J. rpbe deputation kiiujuiIi a very te*e’ ,Bd 'we1' ’*be prepared to substantiate 
J, Walker, superintendent of Methodist number ot nativea and ^ **t»the W makp‘

j" b”'vmg amved m capital was caused bv the expectation of °°.r wM7.brgd>fOP WL°m w? 7he,ve
An' mpnrp®' _ t a general rising among the riistom ^trek^l m the welfare of the In-

Berdone" “ 8n V,Ct°r -bo™ tbpy «present, in regard to the f**S*fi*L
non-enforcement of the law prohibiting UcP^tatoms have ooroe
potiatching passed by the Dominion gov- nnallyft^m fho^-whb .........
emment some years ago. That law was the ;wtl,,t<* syS7m’ 
passed, and during the occupancy of the IZ
chief justiceship by the late Sir Mat- potlatches help the P001-** 
thesr Bgillie. Begbie, a potlatcher was infiruivy^Y6 ar° Pre-71 have

■brought down to Victoria for trial, be- the beening dismissed, as the chief justice con- tbp. P00/-. the indigent or the nifitm heeo
sidered the law as it stood did not suffi- aflrsted, ™ way;. “fi™
ciently define the crime it was intended d'®n-. a,tbouhf a tcîn^e ^th Ms
to prohibit. Subsequently the govern- | and !»■»»*% ! J?ôr
ment did define the crime in the most j m»t Telp
praiseworthy fashipn, but since then no | ^ ^ kind, diapoaed than

out a very strong case m addressing the 1 .. nA„Qrtr mi1nh tn hie
Attorney-General, and Aedr statements “̂2” Iq'S is ^ciy evident there is 
will give a better idea of the position of sna y -fsiiL.

is a son of the head chief of the Naas I own village who haTehbp™,°?1Ld aJa^ 
river tritws. His father, Skaden, has by this Wthpnty ol the potot*. and1 m
only this winter forsaken the heathen ObcylJW Limited in death No
and taken up his residence with Ms son. 'hsease wnlc a , , , mentioned

The following is the substance of the k- our
arguments addressed to the Attorney- u*-. , „ r;, Kinenank
daTanera^n. C°nferenCe ^ ^ ^ St£iXSS
aay artern--------- --------- , . --------— their obnoxious custom upon the people

Speaking on behalr of the natives -by ()f the Llla-'e, bv potlatehing in their 
whom they were sent to press upon the midgt xf a representative of law and 
authorities the necessity of enforcing the order' NeMn 31(1 his best to interfere, 
law as it stands, the deputation said .that fcut ^.us -powerless. This makes it evi- 
in the interest of civilization and for the ^ that.in the potlatch, so called, there 
welfare of the Indians, both socially and ,g ,.or/'entra'ed
physically, to say nothing from the and pïs denominated a “heathen govem- 
moral standpoint, potlatehing should be ‘Je wish further to sày, added
discontinued. Great wrong has been T^e|gjj[l it'iS a government in opposition 
done them they say by the mis-repre- ^ air that, .would tend to the further- 
sentation of what potiatching is, by those anPe of o„r best interests, 
who arc unacquainted w^h its work- We ke of whiaky juat n»w. It 
ings. Speaking on behalf of six hundred cam(f algQ in the caae juat referred
civilized natives who have long since for- anj 'that Is one reason which prompt- 
saken the thraldom of hMthenism with pd mp t0 pbme with my fr;ends McKay
its potlatehing and belief m the evil an.l Mercer ani, give the government the
eye." tne members of the deputation said g gf thigm3tteT. We wish the
potiatching is not pot atchmg m the sense ^ mpn t<> rpmovp tMg great cloud 
that people in this locality think of it. ve ug frpedom TMg ig „ot a
Here the custom may be very amusing triflin matter to ua. It win require firm
and very innocent, but there, in the and fppiglvp actton. TMa authority of
northern districts, it is very serions and ^ tlfltch haa eTen arrested magis- 
yery discouraging to those who are anx- proceeding quietly down the river
ions to promote the welfare o^ the In- and hag imprisoned them. It has with- 
dians. Here it is a potlatch a g , stWMl prc>vinciai constables and local con- 
h^e ,t is a system of bnbery Here it gtilblpg do t esume to interefere.

is done for the amusement of the onlook- Thp mpmbp o{ the depUtation said
” H „ ! ^ey <«d not wish the government to

generally for sglf aggrauffieement to ^ ,that aa the old chiefs died off this
advance personal interests and in many ^ would «eas.. Young chiefs are

t Wr°^vmn„r being reared in the custom and it be-
Abput 1868 Governor Seymour msited pomeg neceg that the law shall t)e

‘be ^aa8 river and ProdBimed that there prf<>rcpd if thp nativea are to be freed ot 
should be 110 more intoxicants used consequences.

the natives of that region. The ^ rpferrpd vpry plparly a„d convinc

ingly tp. the evils that result from the 
system, the loss of life and the misery 
entailed, concluding with an earnest ap
peal that the Attorney-General would 
help them to rid themselves of the curse.

Hon. Mr. Martin promise!^ that he 
wouti write the Dominion government 
immediately and use his influence to 
have the law enforced. He assured 
them Of* his sympathy in the state of 
affairs of which they complained and ex
pressed the hope that the Dominion gov
ernment would be able to carry out their 
wishes.

The chiefs were highly pleased with 
their reception and will leave for home 
to-night i strong in the hope that much 
good will result from their visit to the 
capital.1'

dea
■}t V

iImportant Statement by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in the 

Commons. .r,_.

Terrible Stories of the Suffer
ings of Miners on cop

per River.

Delegation of Natives From the 
Naas Wait on Hon. Mr. 

Martin.-o i
House of tt London, May 1.—In the .

Commons to-day the Right Hon. Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, announced that the govern
ment had failed to come to an agree
ment with Mr. Cecil Rhodes respecting 
the proposed guarantee to. the Cape to j 
Cairo Railway. ,

The announcement was greeted with 
cheers by the. Radical members of the 
House.

t-f

It. is- twelve miles up Ask That Law Be Enforced toScurvy Stricken Men Dragged 
on Sleds Over the Ice to 

the Coast.

Finance Mnrster Fielding Will 
Make His Budget Speech 

To-Morrow.

: Suppress the Heathen 
Custom.

I
young

man

t- : ti<

The Pacific Cable-Senate Reform 
Resolutions-A Redistribu

tion BiU. a

store-

WRECK 68 BAY ROAD.
Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—It is re

ported to-day that there will be no re
duction in the coal oil duty, but that the 
irksome regulations will be changed so 
as to meet to some extent the. wide 
views of those who have been pressing 
mi the government for changes in the 

gulations, as well as a reduction in the 
interests of consumers.

in the House to-day Premier Laurier 
gave the information asked for by Mr.
(1. E. Foster on Friday last, as to the 
government business for the session.

The Premier said that Hon. W. S.
Fielding would deliver his budget speech 
io-morrow. After that the Drummond 
county railway and the Pacific cable 

solution would be taken up. Other 
government business to be introduced 
would be the Senate reform resolutions,
a redistribution bill and certain résolu- . . , , , , , , _
,i„„s in respect to railways, which bnry' prime minl8ter and m,n,8tor * ,or"
means railway subsidies and supplemen- elSn affairs, and Mr. A, J, Balfour, first 
tary estimates. All these matters would lord of the treasury and government leader.
Im introduced before the business now announced to-day in the House of .Lords j, ~ 
on the order paper was disposed of. and in the. House of Commons respectively, yai ■

Col. Prior moved his résolution for the general drlft ^ the Anglo-RwslaU I 1 Zhlllf SI-TC Oil

mdSrtiTmia.CrSl —— —F* - --.viMIHMlb 4HI
would not say anything on the subject flueace ** ®overBBie,lt ^ Brtt> M § Ml : g% 1 1-
ti l he got the papers. *1» a»< Russia In Oilaa, as they have -al- Thp Wap HOTli

Dr. Borden said that it would be best ready been made known. UlV Ww ttl 1 61 Vi I
ro leave diseuaejim until soch time as Lord Salisbury said that he hoped Russia 
i he negotiation between Mr. Lodging wou)d consent to the publication of the 

the city bad been completed. agreement when, it arrived in
Sir Louis Davies said m reply to Mr. • , * , - .... . . . ..

W. W. B. Mcltmes that the fight on a ,ew ****■ H s lordship emphasized M»
Brotchie ledge, opposite Victoria, had anxiety not to appear to exaggerate the Im- 
been completed and would he placed in Portance ot the specific stipulations of the 
operation this year. agreement, adding, “but of course I at-

Hon. A. G. Blair said that the C.P.R. taeh Ter7 ^eat importance to the signing 
did not submit the revision- of its rates of thIs agreement, because It is ai' «lgn of , 
on the Crow’s Nest Pass branch for the K°od feeling so deslrsbie between the gow
approval of the Governor-General-in- *“1, «f h n. ths!
z, lordship farther expressed the hope that

ouncl " the good feelings thus illustrated Would ex
tend to the people of the two nations.
This agreement, he said, was valuable as 
preventing the possibility of a coilis'on be-
tween the two governments in China, “and According to news received from Skag- 
therefore.” he said, “it Is a guarantee of , steamer Cutch the Chilkat
tlietr future agreement for a kltig time to j "ay y . _ „ ,
come. I trust that it will lead 'to future j Indians are on the warpath. On Sunday 

I agreements on other matters.” ‘ j last, about twenty bucks, armed with

One Passenger Killed nod Fifty Injured in a - 
Smash Up Yesterday-An Investi

gation Ordered.

con-

men

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA.
O •: rJnst before the Excelsior left Valdes 

a big slide was reported on the glacier, 
but no particulars were learned.

The government expedition under Cap
tain Abercrombie was arranging to begin 
the contraction of a road into the inter
ior when the Excelsior left. Relief pay- 

: ties had been sent into the interior.

Lord Salisbury on the Signing of the 
Agreement.

o
The Marquis ot Sal's-London, May 1

Armed With Rifles a Band De
scends Upon a Party of 

Trail-Builders.
àt

Troops Sent to the 8cene--Fire 
at Dawson-Death on the 

Trail c Was Found Deed
ill his bed at a Log Cabin hotel. The 
man was a stranger, and the cause of 
his death is unknown.

As the Clutch was steaming into Jun- 
éau, a big snow-slide took place on the 
shore opposite the Treadwell mines. The 
slide happened in the dead of night, and 
as the hnge masses of snow and rock 
iwept down towards the water they car
ried trees and everything before them. 
The noise of the slide was plainly heard 
on board the vessel, but it was not 
jtnown if any damage to life or property 
was sustained.

Sailors
Are Alive.

STORMS INSOOTIAKD. | ^Jg

London, May 1.—There was a heavy pow-wow, marched to a rocky point 
snow storm this morning in Perthshire, | about eight miles distant from Haines’
Scotland. The unseasonable weather re
sulted in the killing of a great number j 
of sheep and lambs.

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

Her Majesty Is Anxious to Have a Family 
Gathering at Windsor.

----- O-----
New York, May 1. — The London corres

pondent of the Journal says Queen Victoria !
has expressed a desire that all members i at Skagway, and to Capt. Gheatman, 
of her family who can possibly be in Eng- | who is in charge of the troops at Dyea. 
land shall attend WTndsor Oàstle on May | xbe last named at omce sent a detaeh- 

when she celebrates her eightieth , mpnt ot lt$ aoidiers in charge of a ser-

j géant to Haines* Mission. It is under- 
1 stood at Skagway that persons w’ho are 

Vienna, W l.^^leml-offictol Frem- ! ^P08^ t0 the construction of the new 

e'enbiatt in the course of an article to-day ; trail incited the Indians to make 
,.4^ . ___ v* • designates the cablegrams wh'ch passed be- ! trouble.
5M*1 C32 »;le
tion ISiSflëd) Dewev ” !• McKinley last week .over tne Gerpian si the police at Lake Tagish report that
nun. iBignea; itewes- ble matter as an Important demonstration !___ . „

--------------------------- ' ol friendship, because they mark the close t»00 men havp come out of the Klondike
of a period of disturbance of relations be- I country this winter and 700 have gone
tween Germany and America. The Frem- | in. Xhe record is for the months or
denblatt says: “The political aim of the ; Bebruary and March only, 
two countries He so far apart that it is ; everyone to have money ana
Imnosslble for one to cross the others path. u tor a vear ia being rigidly en-
Just as Europe has grown accustomed to 1 ^ ^ ■.uu»v u» 6 ___ ^ forced. Only one exception was allowed.regard the great American republic as a , . , ,new great Jwer," the Fremdenblatt con- ! A man furnished proof that h ™ '
cliides, “America must admit that she ; ™ as an employe and was to be fur-
meets here not prejudice or dislike, but a ’ ™shpd aa °"tfit at Dawson When he 
perfect readiness for conciliation -"d , reached there he quarrel^ with the man 
friendliness for friendliness.” wbohad hlred h,n>; The police com

pelled the employer to furnish an outfit 
according to agreement.

Details are given of the fire on March 
The May sittings of the Full Court i 30th, which was briefly chronicled in 

commenced this morning with Chief | these columns. The fire at one time 
Justice McColl and Justices Drake, threatened to sweep out the waterfront.
Irving and Martin in attendance. The . Over $12,000 worth of property was de- 
list was a very short one and will not t stroyed in a very few minutes. The 
occupy the time of the court for more losers are: John Lyons, second-hand 
than two or three days. Pender v. War store> $5.000; Minneapolis Meat Market,
Eagle waa stood over until next court $3.500; Klondike Freighting Go., $3,500.

! and re'O. K. ■ Mining Co. was put at the ^ John Lyons’ second-hand store had 
I . „„„ Pams I°dt of the list. a tent roof, and when this accidentally
Syracuse. N.Y. May 1. Haney v, Dmilop was argued this caught fire it burned like tinder.

! ">ached las.night: at a M. E. Zion ch . morning. The appeal was from an ot- lavge anjd valuable stock ws-rdestroyed.
11 ; °nhll t[a I’n 'f r .P mnth had der ot Mr- Justice Walkem setting aside ,r<lhn Hogan, of the Minneapolis Market,
He said while the women of the south ad , ftn ^Gr the renewal of the writ lost, heavilv in fresh meat desfroved

protected their own chastity, be n.ade -n tbe action which was one of the ad- Vpbp rK)]jep bave ordered all canvas- 
plea for the organ'zatlon of colored men, vprse eiajm under the Mineral Acts. The roofed structures to be built over by

r-Cfi0/ rZ7fTheamuroera"rc.7ori p'aintiff did not, b‘s  ̂ Mayh. OnX, datesq^Lso" t^

t'H'dlrtod thti M tte munliraM erior thp allowed under the rules but a water front will be compelled to move
,iih„ m the south did not ^^the f days before the expiry of the year and Dawson.g greategt source of fires 

conflict net ween DiacK ana obtained an exparte order for the wîii trx
,1, 1 k d toHthe north foTsalvntlon 1 ° of .t,heJ.rit* Ju^iee Wal" ! Dawson papers say that the justices at
.... looked to the north for salvatli . ( ltem set aslde thls order on the ground Dawson arp imprisonillg for debt under

jthat the action had not been prosecuted thp o|d Englislh Masters and Servants
""__0___ ! diligently as required by section 37 of Act It is only of late that an imprison-

Lmdon, May 1.—May Day célébra- the Mineral Act in reference to nnning ment. at hard labor clause in case of de- 
' '■'i-' passed off quietly here and on the I . *!u'dement was reserved. A. E. faujt has been attached to judgments.

■ pinout. The customary labor dem- 1 McPhillips for the appeal and L. I. j The Nuggot says: Frank Zikmund 
!-tration in London consisted of a Llnff contra. 1 charges U. S. Consul McCook at Daw-

l'!'"f.<sion from the Thames embank- *be eourt then adjourned until to- son with defrauding him out of a large
111 to Hyde Park. There was also a morrow morning.________< j sum of wages coming to him from the

horse parade, the animals being ^ STOLEN NOTE ! steBmer Pingree. on which he was chief cents. The men will strike for 40 cents
hocked with ribbons, etc. This " ‘ __ Lq.___.* ‘ i engineer. He claims that the Consul told on Monday morning unless 37) cents

' -ion paraded the streets in the London, April 29.—A man was ar- him to take the money offered and that! are granted by six o’clock this evening.
1 of London. t rested in the Bank of England to-day later he eonld collect the full amount.lj

hi the continent work was proceeding while trying to pass one of the £100. After he hgd taken the money he wasK The contract for the new Delmonico
:;i except in Italy, where the day notes stolen from the Paris Bank in told that he had lost his chance to get ■ theatre has-been awarded to Mr. George

1 - riiebrated as a day of rest. There January, when £60,000 was made off his full wages. Snider, eor-Alderman Bragg not being in-
' perfect order everywhere. with in a mysterious manner. ' The news of the stampede to rich I terested in the work at al!

News of the American Relief 
Party Captured by 

Filioinos. Mission, where eight white men are en- 
| gaged in blasting rocks and blazing a 
! (rail to Klukwan, the largest of the In- 

hamlets in this vicinity. The Danube Arrivesdian
whites, fortunately, were warned in time 
of the codling of the Indians and they 
fled. Word was immediately sent to the 
United States marshal and commissioiter

They Are Reported To Be Im
prisoned at the Enemy’s 

Headquarters.
Dawson Men Out With $35.000 

in Gold and 
Drafts.

Washington, May 1.—The following 
cablegram was received from Admiral 
Dewey to-day:

"Manila, April 30, to Secretary of the 
Navy, Washington: According to ap
parently reliable information ten of the 
vrew of the Yorktown’s boat,1 inducing

34.
birthday.

GERMANY AND AMERICA.
A Very Rich Strike Reported 

From the Atlin 
District.

considerable authority.
Steamer Danube, Capt. Meyers, 

reached port at 3 o’clock this afternoon 

,after one of the fastest trips from 

Skagway via ports, on record. She occu
pied but 85 hours.

News was brought from the Atlin 

country by the Danube of a fabulously 

rich strike on Wright creek. Two of 
the Danube’s passengers who are just 

out from the new Eladorado say that 
two days' prior to their departure one of 

'the claim owners on Wright creek took 

out $600 in coarse gold, *in as many 

minutes—and $600. a day, is what I call 
a good claim,” said the miner. The

ANOTHER 8E6 LfB.i
The rule

having Confessed Setting Fire to a Barn H 
Was Taken From Jail and Hanged.

:

Memphis, Tenu., May 1.—A despatch 
ruo-ived here last night states that Wil- 
!» Zes, a negro, aged 30, was taken from 
jail at Osceola, Ar!., on Sunday morn
ing and hanged in the jail yard by a 
mob of 40 men.

Zes was in jail on a charge of barn 
turning. After being suspended in mid
air twice the negro confessed the crime 
>f which he was charged, and was then 

Several houses were burned in

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
o

.an ged.
i he neighborhood of Osceola recently, 
and this is given as the reason for the 
uuih taking the law into its jurisdiction. i news of the strike created great ex- 

dtemeut at Atlin.. ' «• ' ' • .. •• t .>■

Other passengers by the Danube were 

H. J. Cameron, owner of rich claims on 
'All Gold and other creeks in the Klon

dike district. He and Fred. Hall, who 
accompanies him, left Dawson on April 

13tii. They brought out $35,000 in 
gold dust and drafts.;

just prior to the sailing ot. the Danube 
a Skagway citizen was robbed of $400.

BRICKLAYERS WANT AN AD
VANCE.

RACIAL TROUBLES IN THE STATES.
O

A

among
immediate cause of his visit was a tribal 
fend between the Nishgas and the Tsim- 
sheans, arising from the too free use of 
liquor, in which conflict many lives were 
lost. For many years the law of Gover
nor Seymour was respected and the con
sumption, manufacture and sale of liquor 
was suppressed. Later, some four years 

the then Premier of the Domin-ago,
ion, Sir MacICenzie Bowel! visited the 
Naas and proclaimed that the potlatch 
should cease. Immediately afterwards, 
several of the Indians visited Victoria 
as a deputation, to complain of the sup 
pression of the potlatch, saying how in
nocent the custom was among the na
tives, and that it was only their system 
of helping the poor and those unable to 
work. The white men upon whom they 
waited apparently believed them, and as 
n result they were encouraged to con
tinue the custom. The Indians, seeing 
they were thus enabled to set aride the 
law regarding the potlatch, and not be-

MAY DAY. o
Toronto, April 29.—The bricklayers 

and laborers will go on stride on Mon
day morning, May 1st, unless an agree
ment is reached to-day with the mast
ers. They ask at present 374 cents per 
hoar, while the masters offer only 36

Darmstadt, May 1.—Professor Fred
erick "Karl Christain Ludwig Buechner, 
the author of “Force and Matter,” is 
dead.-!*1'
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